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Commander’s Newsletter

Chaplain’s Corner

Hi Everyone!

Greetings Fellow Veterans

As we start another year, I want to personally thank all of
our volunteers and their families who helped our post in
the past year.

What do you do when various trials and tribulations come
into your life? People react and respond to those
circumstances in different ways. The Scripture tells us in
James 1:2-3 “My brethren, count it all joy when you fall
into various trials, knowing that the testing of your faith
produces patience” Who do you know that responds with
joy in a difficult situation? Well, one can when one
realizes that whatever trial or struggle comes his or her
way, God is allowing it to happen. Often times difficulty
comes because of decisions or choices we make, but
sometimes trials come from circumstances beyond our
control. God has a reason, we may not like it, we may not
understand it, but we do need to deal with it. The bible
also tells us how to deal with struggles “so then my
beloved brethren let every man be swift to hear, slow to
speak, slow to wrath, for the wrath of man does not
produce the righteousness of God” James 1:19-20. The
Lord tells us to be quick to hear but slow to speak. In
difficult times we are more apt to speak than listen and it
usually leads to more difficulty. The next time a trial
comes your way, try using God’s method in dealing with
it.

We have done a lot of good for the community and you
should be proud of what we accomplished together as a
family. Working side by side with the Post, Auxiliary, SAL,
and Riders is what makes our American Legion post a
great place to gather for members and community.
Our post meeting starts at 7:00pm on the second
Thursday of the month of August. If you have not been to
one of our meetings before, please come by and see what
the American Legion is all about.
To my Officers, I want to thank you for another year of
service to Post 80 and for allowing me to serve as your
commander.
There are members of the armed forces out there who
are unaware of what the American Legion is all about. In
your travels, if you happen see someone from the
military, talk with them and invite to visit our post and
meet our members.
For God and Country,
Gary Nelson
Commander, Post 80

God Bless you. SDG
For God and Country,
Dave Nigh
Chaplain, Post 80
407-922-2409
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American Legion Riders

Sons of the American Legion (SAL)

Greetings to all our ALR members!

Greetings, Everyone!

Thank you for your vote of confidence in electing me as
your 2016-2017 director. As we move into our new year, I
encourage every member to recommit themselves to the
mission of the American Legion Riders. We are the most
visible part of the American Legion. We are a Family
comprised of every branch of the American Legion
organization. We serve our veterans, community and our
country with integrity, loyalty and compassion.

As you know, August is typically a slow month, so Family
members can enjoy time together.

As a quick reminder, we will be reviewing the list of
charities that our Chapter supports and making decisions at
our next meeting for budgeting purposes. If you want to
suggest other charities or change donation amounts feel
free to discuss it at our meeting on August 2, 7:00 pm.
Along with setting our budget, we will need to discuss fundraising ideas to bring our charity donations to completion.
We have already discussed: (1) a November Tag Sale, (2) a
Casino Night/Poker Tournament. Bring your ideas and let’s
talk!

For “Show Me the Money” on August 20th, there is a
change: One Free Card for bringing in School Supplies
instead of canned goods.
The raffle for August will be a $100 Visa Card and $50 in
scratch-off Lottery Tickets.
Thank you for participating in this month’s SAL events!

In Support of our Veterans,
Mike Wilson
Commander

I would like to start our monthly rides again in September
after all the Installation ceremonies are done. Dennis
(Tuch) suggested a BYO beach picnic in Melbourne using a
pavilion and having time to relax by the water. If you have
suggestions for rides, please email me or discuss it at our
meeting.
Thank you to our two newest staff members:
Phil Bergelt – Chaplain and Ann Bergelt – Historian.
IMPORTANT DATES:
Riders Roadkill
ALR District meeting @Post 80
Post meeting

Aug. 6, 7-9pm
Aug. 20, 11am-12N
Aug. 11, 7-8pm.

In Support of the American Legion Family
Chris (Ace) Falkowski
Director, ALR Chapter 80

In Memory Of …
December 2015-2016
Dave & Barbara Nigh in memory of Greg, Alban &
Lawrence Nigh
February 2016-2017
Joan Spears in memory of Jim Wallace
Memorials are $10 per year. There is room for yours here.
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“Give 10 to Education”

The 2016-2017 Auxiliary Department President is Kelli
Becraft, her theme this year for the Auxiliary is
It is time once again to get our "Give 10 to Education"
“Navigating the Course for Our Veterans and Their
rolling. School starts earlier this year. August 10th our
Families.” She has chosen a compass for her logo. NOsceola County School students will be back in school,
Nurture the Organization, S-Service to our Veterans, Emany without the much needed supplies to start the school Every Volunteer is Valuable, W-Welcome New
year with. Please support this program by bringing in school Members. The 6th District’s mode of navigation will be
supplies to the Post. Items needed are backpacks, pencils,
Airplanes as we “Navigate the Course for Our Veterans
paper, erasers, scissors, crayons, and markers to name just and Their Families”.
a few. Local stores have school supply lists to give you an
idea of what is needed. Schools are also in need of
underwear and socks for the younger grades. If you bring in
an item during our Sunday Bar Bingo you will receive an
extra Bingo Card.
Charlotte Bass
Unit 80 Education Chairman

Charlotte Bass
American Legion Auxiliary Department of Florida
6th District Secretary
Department Poppy Chairman.

Auxiliary Membership Report
Our 2017 Membership Cards are here. It is time to
start renewing your membership for the 2017 year. If
you renew between now and October 1st you will
receive an “Early Bird Stamp” on your card for the
“Early Bird” Dinner, that will be held on Saturday,
October 22nd. Dinner is going to be Pot Roast, Carrots,
and Potatoes. Your free “Early Bird” Dinner is from
5:00pm to 7:00pm. There may also be some added
incentives to renew before October 1st. We will keep
you posted. The “Early Bird” applies to all of the
American Legion Post 80 Family: Legion, Auxiliary, and
Sons of the American Legion.
Charlotte Bass
Unit 80 Membership Chairman

Service Officer Report
Legion Members
Angela Drake at 407-891-2078 St. Cloud Phone.
If you need further help you can call the Osceola
County service officer at 407-742-8455 this is a
Kissimmee phone number for appointments he is in
on Fridays at the St. Cloud office at 811
Massachusetts Ave.
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Unit 80 Auxiliary

Unit 80 Auxiliary Chaplain’s Report

Hi Ladies

So sorry I didn't get a report out last month, I'm
doing better now and thank you for all of your
prayers.

Our meeting starts the first Thursday of this
month at 7:00 pm please join us. We will be
going over some of the projects we would like
to do this year.
I would like to thank everyone for their
awesome help in the past year. Let’s strive to
make 2017 an even a better year. I would
like to do more with our local community and
our veterans, as well as work on Auxiliary
programs.
I would like to see more active recruiting. We
need to increase our membership and
encourage the next generation to participate
in the Legion so we can pass on and secure
the Auxiliary for future generations to come.
We have the work shop coming up August
12th through the 14th if you would like to
attend please let Charlotte or I know.

Your President,
Betty Nelson

Last month we had our installation of officers for
the 2017 new year. The food and music were
great and I hope everyone had a good time. It
takes a lot of work to put on an installation and
our post does it with great pride. I’m so glad I'm
apart of a family. Lets have a great year.
On the prayer list this month we have our very
own Janice Gulick, Dawn Kenninston, and Becky
Mills mom. We pray that God will continue to
keep them in his care. We are all Gods children
and he knows the needs of all, so we trust in him.
As always we pray for our country and our
service men and women who protect and serve.
May God keep them safe
As always, you can reach me by phone or on
Facebook
Have a great month
For God and Country

Becky Adams
Chaplain Unit 80
407-892-8406
We Need Your Help Finding Active Duty Troops!
One of our main Programs is sending Troop Boxes full of supplies and reminders of home to our troops
serving overseas. If you know someone serving overseas, please share their name and address with us and
we will send them Troop Boxes!

Your Name and Phone Number ____________________________________________________
Name and Address of Military Member _____________________________________________
Date this address will be good through (if known): ____________________________________
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Greetings from your Department Poppy Chairman
I have been honored to be appointed as the
Department Poppy Chairman for the 2016-2017 year.
Throughout history, the red corn poppy has been a
symbol of life. It became a universal symbol of
remembrance after the publication of “In Flanders
Fields”. The flowers bloomed on the makeshift graves
dug during WWI, and on the bombarded landscapes of
western Europe, where nothing else would grow.
Soldiers often picked the flowers and wore them on
their helmets.
Moina Belle Michael, also known as the “Poppy Lady”
launched a national campaign to establish as that
symbol the red poppy of Flanders Field. She spent most
of her life making sure that the red poppy symbol
would last forever. Her endeavor paid off, Veteran
organizations soon realized the demand for poppies
could benefit disabled soldiers and families left in need
by the war. The British and American Legions adopted
the poppy as their memorial flower.
Excerpts and information were from the following
sources: “In Flanders Fields” Linda Granfield and “The
Poppy Lady” Barbara E. Walsh.

The Poppy Program and all of our American Legion
Auxiliary Programs will be presented by the Department
Chairman at the Department Workshop, held on August
12th-14th at the Wyndham Lake Buena Vista Resort, 1850
Hotel Plaza Boulevard, Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830-2202.
The hotel rate is $89.00 per night if you chose to stay.
(Mention Auxiliary). The Schedule is as follows:
Schedule – subject to change
Friday 7:30 p.m. – District Presidents & District
Membership Chairman Meeting
Friday 7:30 P.M. – General Membership - Meet & Greet
with Department Chairman & Officers
Saturday 9:00 a.m. – General Session for all
All Unit & District Officers & Chairman are encouraged to
attend. Betty and I will be attending, for further
information, see Betty Nelson or myself.
There will also be another opportunity to learn about the
Auxiliary Programs during the School of Instruction which
will be held here at Post 80 on September 17th.
Registration is at 9:00am followed by Program at
9:30am. This is where your District Chairman will
present all of our Programs. See Betty Nelson or myself
for further details.
Charlotte Bass
Department Poppy Chairman
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Our Civic Hall is Available for Rent for
Parties, Meetings or Events of Any Kind!
Contact Lady George at the Post
at (407) 892-8808

GRADUATION PARTY
FAMILY REUNION

American Legion Post 80

